In the older literature observations are recorded which are in harmony with the conception outlined and which may be explained by it. Claude Bernard (6) produced albuminuria by stimulating the renal nerves and by "piq~re." Attracted by the association of hypertension and albuminuria in nephritis, a group of German investigators, Litten, Griitzner, Senator, and others, attempted to produce albuminuria by increasing blood pressure. In a review of this literature Senator (7) states (in translation), "The greatest increase of pressure in the aorta can be produced with ease and precision by electrical irritation of the cervical spinal cord, by producing dyspncea, by poisonous doses of strychnia, digitalis, etc. All these means have been employed to produce albuminuria and it may be asked with what results? All observers agree in stating that invariably during the rise of the aortic pressure and at its height the flow of urine altogether ceases. Subsequently when, with the failing pressure, secretion is restored and is more copious than before, a (gradually diminishing) excretion of albumin takes place."
The interpretation of these experiments was debated. Senator believed the increased filtration pressure forced the albumin through the glomerulus. Litten (8) , who performed the experiment with strychnine, believed that the drug caused a constriction of the renal capillaries which produced ischemia and an albuminuria analogous to that obtained by Hermann after compression of the renal artery.
The Production of Albuminuria by Adrenalin in Rabbits.
A few preliminary experiments were made on rabbits. An unanesthetized animal was placed on a rabbit board and a catheter inserted into the bladder. The urine present was drawn off and then the urine dropped out steadily as it was secreted. The bladder was gently compressed at intervals to prevent urine from accumulating in it.
Adrenalin was injected into an ear vein at a constant rate. At the beginning of the injection the animals became rigid, but they relaxed immediately and remained quiet during the rest of the injection.
Following this albumin appeared in the urine or if previously present it increased in amount. The details are to be found in Table I . Examination of the sediment showed that the albuminuria could not have been caused by bladder trauma.
This series of experiments shows that small doses of adrenalin injected intravenously can produce albuminuria, ~ but they give no due to the manner in which it is produced.
The albuminuria occasionally observed after subcutaneous injections of suprarenal extract by Blum (9) and Zuelzer (10) is not to be regarded as in the same category with that which is discussed in this paper. Pathological alteration of many tissues including the kidney is known to follow such large doses of adrenalin (11, 12) .
Albuminuria Following Renal Vasoconstriction in Dogs.
In order to study more closely the relation of the renal circulation to the production of albuminuria, a series of experiments was performed on anesthetized dogs in which blood pressure, kidney volume, and urine flow were recorded.
Technique.--Healthy dogs were given from 500 to i000 cc. of water by stomach tube and injected subcutaneously with 0.18 gm. of luminal sodium per kilo 3 hours before operation. Tracheal and carotid cannulas were inserted, the intestines and spleen removed after ligature of their vessels, and the left kidney placed in an oncometer. A cannula was inserted into each ureter close to the kidney and the urine led to Condon drop recorders, placed close to the animal, and collected in test-tubes underneath. The operation was usually completed within 1N hours.
TABLE I.

A orion of Intravenously Injected Adrenalin in Producing A lbuminuria.
No.
Adrenalin injected.
3 cc. 1:50,000 in 4½ min. 4.1 " 1:25,000 " 14 "
5
" 1:10,000 " 5 " 5 " 1:10,000 " 6 " 6.5 " 1:10,000 " 8 " 0.5 " 1:1000 " 3 " 
+ +++
In a few instances ether was required during the operation. The dogs lay on an electric warming pad.
Blood pressure was recorded by a mercury manometer, kidney volume by a sensitive, calibrated Brodie bellows. Compression of the left renal artery was accomplished by means of a long ligature passed about the artery, both ends of which were threaded through a glass tube. By pulling the thread the artery was drawn against the smooth end of the tube and any required degree of compression could be secured without disturbance of oncometer or ureteral cannula. The capacity of the ureteral cannulas and tubes leading to the drop recorders was as small as was practicable. It was measured and taken into account in recording the circulatory conditions which obtained during the elimination of each specimen of urine examined.
Examination of Urine.--In the early experiments of the series, albumin was detected by the Heller and the heat and acid tests. Later, trichloracetic acid was found to be more satisfactory for the small amounts of urine used. 1 cc. test-tubes were used, 0.12 cc. of 10 per cent trichloracetic acid being added to 0.03 cc. of urine. The turbidity produced in this mixture was compared with that in a control tube in which the same amount of urine was mixed with 0.12 cc. of distilled water. The natural turbidity of dog urine very largely disappears when it is diluted in this proportion. Tests were made in duplicate.
To guard against error which might be introduced because of differences in concentration of urine samples, specific gravity was determined. The method used was that of Hammerschlag, employing tubes containing mixtures of chloroform and toluene of graded densities, each differing by 0.005 sp. gr. from that next adjacent. In questionable cases, when the albumin reactions of two specimens of different specific gravity were compared, the denser specimen was diluted so that the resulting specific gravity was slightly less than that of the other. This precaution makes it unnecessary to consider changes in concentration of the urine as a factor in the results of the tests for albumin recorded in the tables and charts.
The reaction of each specimen was tested with litmus paper. Sediments were obtained either by centrifugation or standing. All these tests could be performed on a specimen consisting of 0.25 cc.
When scrupulous care was taken to avoid exposure, cooling, or trauma to the kidneys the operations caused no albuminuria in the majority of dogs. Some showed a slight albuminuria which cleared up in 10 or 15 minutes after the operation; in a few the albuminuria persisted throughout the experiment. In a few instances albuminuria developed spontaneously during the course of an experiment and continued until urine flow ceased.
Pathological Examination.--After the experiments the kidneys were examined) All were grossly normal. I am indebted to Dr. Allen J. Smith for the examination of the sections of Dogs 5 to 16 inclusive. He reported them normal with the following minor exceptions. Dog 7 had a few foci of round cell infiltration in both kidneys. An occasional immature nematode surrounded by a tubercle-like capsule was found in the kidneys of Dog 8. The kidneys of Dog 9 had a few small points of hemorrhage in the cortex and pyramids and a small amount of coagulated material (albumin) was seen here and there in the tubules and spaces of Bowman. The kidneys of Dog 15 which received a large amount of saline solution intravenously after the experiment 8 Albuminuria was produced more than once in all the experiments. In Dog 12 it was produced four times without causing any detectable pathological change in the kidney.
were edematous. The large veins were prominent in all sections but those of Dog 13. The kidneys of Dogs 1 to 5 were not sectioned.
Results.--In our first experiments, the left renal artery was first compressed to such an extent as to cause marked decrease in kidney volume without extinguishing pulsations in the oncometer record. Decreased urine flow and transient albuminuria on the left side occurred. Later 0.4 cc. of 1:5000 adrenalin solution was injected intravenously during a period of 4 minutes, the rate of injection being such as to produce a decrease in volume of the left kidney as nearly as possible identical with that previously caused by arterial compression. The result of the adrenalin injection was studied particularly on the right kidney because this had not been involved in the preceding arterial compression. The effects of adrenalin now exhibited by both kidneys were precisely analogous to those shown by the left under the influence of arterial compression--decrease in urine flow and appearance of albumin in the urine. The results are graphically shown in Chart 1. Similar results have been obtained with adrenalin in four experiments so that we may say with certainty that adrenalin, injected in such amount and at such a rate as to cause decrease in kidney volume and urine elimination, also causes an albuminuria which disappears soon after circulatory conditions have become normal (Chart 2). In experiments (Dog 8) in which albumin was present in the urine before adrenalin was injected, the amount of albumin eliminated following the adrenalin was increased. In these experiments complete disappearance of the albumin did not follow--a fact which may be attributed to the general conditions of the experiment.
In exceptional experiments the injection of adrenalin was followed by swelling of the kidney and increase in urine flow. When this happened no albumin appeared in the urine. In Experiment 13, (see Chart 3) the left kidney swelled and urine from it increased; it contained no albumin. On the other hand the right kidney showed first diuresis and then a period of anuria followed by the elimination of albuminous urine. In this experiment we may believe that vasoconstriction occurred in the right but not in the left kidney. Since albuminuria occurred on the right and not on the left side, we may conclude that this feature in its action is a result of renal vasoconstriction and not a result of direct action of adrenalin on glomerular membranes. In two other experiments (Nos. 2 and 3) diuresis without albuminuria followed adrenalin action.
Two other means, COs inhalation and hemorrhage, have been used in dogs, prepared as described, for the purpose of producing renal vasoconstriction and both have caused transient albuminuria similar to that following adrenalin. Dog 16 (Chart 4) inhaled 25 per cent COs from a large spirometer for a period of 2½ minutes. Dyspnea was pronounced and kidney volume decreased. Urine, not quite free from albumin before COs, became markedly albuminous after it. The albumin content then decreased to its former concentration. This result was verified in two other experiments.
In Dog 15 (Chart 5) 50 cc. of blood was drawn from the femoral artery. Kidney volume and urine flow decreased. After 1 minute the blood was reinjected (no anticoagulant having been used). Urine flow was not reestablished and hence infusions of saline solution were given to start and maintain it (56 cc. in 35 minutes). Transient albuminuria occurred.
In a number of instances urine ceased flowing either during the operation or spontaneously during the course of an experiment. This was regarded as due to spontaneous contraction of renal vessels with consequent diminution in the number of glomeruli open to the circulation. This supposition was verified in two animals by injecting Janus green B into the aorta via the carotid artery and examining sections of the cortex of the excised kidney. Many unstained glomeruli were found. In such instances when urine elimination was reeatablished by injecting a diuretic (0.9 per cent sodium chloride, 3 per cent pituitrin, or 5 per cent sodium sulfate) the first urine e]imlnated contained far more albumin than that which had first been collected before suppression and this disappeared as diuresis continued. Such a result is shown in Chart 6. Experiments of this type show that spontaneous as well as experimentally induced renal vasoconstriction is followed by albuminuria.
The Production of Albuminuria by Emotional Excitement in Cats.
Since the previous experiments showed dearly that renal vasoconstriction caused by adrenalin may result in albuminuria, it seemed desirable to make similar tests on the urines of animals which had been subjected to emotional excitement, because of the well based belief that increased liberation of adrenalin takes place in such a state (13) .
Female cats were fastened to a holder and catheterized. This was repeated hourly during the experimental period. During the hour between the second and third catheterizations the cat was annoyed either by the presence of a dog or by repeated weak electric shocks.
The results of a typical experiment are shown in Table II . Urine obtained at the first catheterization, eliminated before any manipulation of the animal, was albumin-free; the second specimen contained a trace;* that eliminated during the next 3 hours was highly albuminous; and a final specimen obtained next morning was again free of albumin. The sediments were negative. The trace of albumin in the second specimen may be regarded as due to excitement associated with the first catheterization. Tremor and sometimes a short struggle
The larger amounts of urine obtained permitted more tests than in dog experiments. The trichloracetlc test (0.2 cc. added to 0.4 cc. urine), the heat and acetic acid, and the ring test with Roberts' reagent were performed. The reaction and specific gravity were determined and the sediment examined as in the dog experiments.
occurred; pulse and respiratory rate increased. In a cat in which, as a result of repetition, catheterization was no longer a source of annoyance no albumin appeared because of it. Similar results to that summarized in Table II were obtained in twelve experiments carried out on five cats. Two of these had albumin constantly in their urine, the annoyance causing an increased concentration of albumin which soon diminished to its former level. One cat (B) in which this albuminuria had been produced five times was killed. Its kidneys were normal on gross and microscopic examination. ~ In one instance a male cat was confined in a large cage for 6 days, its bladder being emptied each morning by compression. The urine contained no albumin until, on the 4th day, the cat was annoyed for an hour by mild electric shocks. The next specimen obtained contained albumin. No albumin appeared on the following day. The sediments were all negative. This animal was subsequently killed, the kidneys were normal to gross examination. The sections, examined by Dr. Smith, showed normal glomeruli, but there was cloudy swelling of the tubules in some areas. An occasional cast was seen in a "tubule and there were several areas of round cell infiltration. It is difficult to regard these abnormalities, so common in cats, as causally connected with the results of the experiment.
In these experiments we have no direct evidence of renal vasoconstriction, but believe it to occur from what is known of the physiology of emotional states. The behavior of the cat, the growling, the starting, the erected hair, and the rapid respiration furnished evidence that the changes associated with emotional disturbances were occurring in the experiments.
The Production of Albuminuria in Man by Ephedrine.
An opportunity for making some analogous observations in man was afforded by the fact that a clinical study of the drug ephedrine, new to this country, was being carried out by Dr. T. Grier Miller (14) in the Medical Division of the University Hospital. The action of this substance, recently studied in animals by Chen and Schmidt (15) resembles that of adrenalin, differing, however, in that its effects are more prolonged and may be reliably elicited by oral or subcutaneous injection. In animals it usually causes constriction of renal I am indebted to Dr. Morton McCutcheon for the examination of the sections. vessels; occasionally dilatation and diuresis. There is no evidence that it is intrinsically injurious to the kidney or any other organ in therapeutic dosage, e Therefore with the permission and cooperation of Dr. Miller, we studied the urines of patients, who volunteered to receive ephedrine, with the expectation of finding transient albuminuria following its administration in those whose blood pressure rose considerably and whose renal vessels were presumably constricted and not in those in whom blood pressure did not rise.
Male patients, showing no evidence of renal disease, were selected. The majority were convalescent and soon to leave the hospital. They received 100 to 200 cc. of water hourly and voided urine hourly. ~ On the day of the experiment they remained in bed, receiving no food until noon. They lay on a couch during the afternoon. Included in the series are results on two normal men, who fasted till 6 p.m. of the experimental day and who spent most of the day in work in the laboratory.
The results (Table III) have been arranged in three groups. In Group I are included those cases which showed a rise in blood pressure without diuresis; i.e., which gave evidence of renal vasoconstriction.
In all of these positive tests for albumin followed the drug, ranging from a heavy turbidity to a flocculent precipitate in the heat and acid tests. The albuminuria ceased after a few hours. Group II includes the cases which showed practically no rise of blood pressure nor significant diminution of the mount of urine after the drug; i.e., which gave no evidence of renal vasoconstriction. A rise of blood pressure of 10 ram. of Hg or less, is not considered significant. Albumin appeared in only one of these cases within 7 hours: s in this a very faint trace s Patients at the University Hospital have received ephedrine in full doses daily for a month or more without harmful effect and often with benefit (14) .
The plant containing ephedrine has been used in Chinese medicine for centuries. The urine was tested with Roberts' reagent immediately after voiding, then stored in the ice box till the next day, when the heat and acetic acid and trichloracetic acid tests (0.25 cc. 10 per cent trichloracetic acid and 2 cc. urine) were performed. The latter test is much more delicate than the clinical tests and than in the dilutions in which the reagent was employed in dog and cat experiments.
8 Case 64 in Table II (page 159) of Dr. Miller's paper (14) is an apparent exception to this statement. This is due to an error of transcription. The rise of systolic blood pressure should have been recorded as 22 ram. of Hg as in Table I of that paper. occurred 5 hours after administration of the drug2 Group HI includes cases which showed rise of blood pressure and diuresis after ephedrine. Transient albuminuria was detected in the majority but the concentration of albumin was usually less than in Group I. In some no albumin was found. The results in Groups I and II are completely consistent with the expectations based on animal experiments; in Group III the consistency is less apparent. It may be assumed that in cases exhibiting increased blood pressure, diuresis, and no albumin that dilatation of renal vessels occurred as it does in exceptional instances in animals.
9 Tests of this strength had been occasionally obtained on the urine of this patient by the hospital laboratory before administration of the drug.
In those which showed increased pressure and diuresis with albuminuria it is permissible to think of alternation of constriction and dilatation. The marked fluctuations in urinary output in Cases 19 and 37 All urine reactions were acid. Sediments contain a few epithelial cells and rare white blood corpuscles. support this interpretation. It seems significant that the albumin in these cases is present in the urines eliminated at the slowest rates.
Detailed reports are given of four cases in Tables IV to VII . Case 52, the asthmatic, H. H. M., received 50 rag. of ephedrine hypodermically every 6 hours for 22 days before the experiment of April 14
Time. with marked clinical improvement. The failure to produce either rise of blood pressure or albuminuria is evidence that ephedrine per se does not injure the kidney. This is also true of Case 59 which received Four groups of experiments have been described. Intact rabbits, subjected to intravenous injections of adrenalin, exhibited albuminuria. Adrenalin injected into anesthetized dogs causes albuminuria preciseb T similar in onset and course to that produced by restriction of the arterial blood supply of the kidney: similar results followed CO2 and hemorrhage. Cats, aroused to fright or anger, exhibit albuminuria. Men injected with ephedrine, which acts like adrenalin, in many instances show albuminuria. Detectable pathological change in the kidneys sufficient to account for the result was sought and not found.
The conspicuous feature common to the renal action of all the agencies tried is vasoconstriction, and evidence was obtained that when vasoconstriction did not occur albuminuria did not result. Hence the results are consistent with the belief that constriction of renal vessels to such a degree as may occur under unusual circumstances in intact animals and man is followed by transient albuminuria, which is not the result of pathological alterations in kidney structure.
According to older views, this phenomenon would be regarded as the result of diminution in the rate of blood flow through all the glomerular vessels: according to the newer view, the one upon which the plan oi these experiments was laid, it is regarded as the result of a series of irregular intermittent interruptions in blood flow through the glomeruli, the duration of which is greater than can be borne by the glomerular membranes without asphyxial alteration in their permeability (3).
None of the experiments here described determines the decision between these two possibilities and it is not improbable that both may apply. However, even when urine flow is not abolished, the maximum concentration of albumin appears, not during the period of vasoconstriction but after it. This observation is more easily interpreted by the newer view, according to which large numbers of temporarily damaged glomeruli open simultaneously when vasoconstriction relaxes.
Allusion has already been made to older experimental results which appear to be completely analogous to those described here: stimula-tion of renal nerves, piq~re, stimulation of the spinal cord, dyspnea, digitalis, or strychnine convulsions--all of these have been shown to be followed by albuminuria. The explanation we have advanced, based upon Hermann's classic experiment and upon new observations on the renal circulation, may be applied to these.
This conception also gives a satisfactory explanation of the albuminuria so often observed in healthy laboratory animals which may be frightened by the method of obtaining urine or other unnatural conditions of their environment. This makes it difficult to interpret experiments in which albuminuria has been produced by means which might excite the animals, as by tying them in extreme lordosis (16) or when urine has been obtained by catheterization of an untrained animal. The albuminuria which is produced by manipulating the kidney through.the abdominal wall (17) may also fall into this group, for vasoconstriction promptly follows any rough handling of the kidney in animal experiments.
Of greater interest is the fact that in a variety of conditions frequently associated with albuminuria, encountered in man, it is possible to discern as the chief causative factor restriction of the renal circulation as we have conceived it to occur in these experiments.
In one group of these may be mentioned the albuminuria which is observed to follow unusual emotional disturbance in some normal persons (18)--a phenomenon apparently completely comparable with our observations on frightened cats. Statistics show that about 5 per cent of any large group of healthy people exhibit albuminuria at time of examination (19) : associated "nervousness" or "vasomotor instability" has been observed in many of these instances, together with failure of albuminuria to appear in subsequent examinations when the subject is accustomed to the procedure. We think also of "reflex" albuminurias (20) as from irritation of ureter or bladder or other irritative foci as in this category.
That transient albuminuria follows severe muscular exertion has been known for years (21) . High blood pressure, mental excitement, and diminution in urine in this condition may be regarded as evidence of renal vasoconstriction.
Albuminuria following convulsions in man is common; associated excitation of centres controlling renal vessels may well be a factor in its causation.
The most commonly accepted theory of the cause of o~thostatic albuminuria includes circulatory disturbance of the kidney (22) . This was suggested by the symptoms of "vasomotor instability" which many of these patients exhibit; i.e., faintness, flushing, cold extremities, and nervousness (23) . Spasmodic constriction of renal vessels was thought by Porges and Pribram (24) to be responsible because of instances in which the albuminuria cleared up when diuresis was produced by water, coffee, potassium acetate, or hot baths. Almost all observers (24, 25) find that while the patient is standing and albuminuria is present, the rate of urine elimination is decreased. The theory cannot be regarded as proved.
It is highly probable that changes in the renal circulation of the sort we are discussing occur during the induction and maintenance of ether or chloroform anesthesia and that albuminuria following anesthesia is partly at least a result of these. Excitement, partial asphyxia, increased adrenalin liberation, and partial or complete suppression of urine are not infrequently features of anesthesia and may be regarded as responsible for or evidence of renal vasoconstriction. Kemp's experiments (26) upon the connection between asphyxia and ether anesthesia are apropos in this connection.
In cardiac incompetence it is generally believed that maintenance of blood pressure is the result of stimulation of vasoconstrictor centres as a result of their relative anemia. It is highly probable that the renal nerves are involved and that the association of albuminuria with cardiac disease is, in the absence of renal lesions, frequently to be explained by vascular change of the type here discussed.
Without attempting completeness of a catalogue of conditions in animals or in man in which renal vasoconstriction may occur, we believe the evidence is such as to warrant emphasis on the importance of this as a cause of albuminuria; and, in addition, the experiments cited provide a reason for anticipating the appearance of albumin in the urine whenever profuse urine elimination is reestablished after a period of relative or complete suppression which is the result of constriction of vessels of the kidney.
SUMMARY.
Experiments are described which show that: 1. Transient albuminuria follows the infusion of small doses of adrenalin into rabbits, if prolonged over several minutes.
2. Agents causing renal vasoconstriction also cause transient albuminutia in anesthetized, eviscerated dogs.
3. Cats eliminate albumin after having been frightened or enraged. 4. The drug ephedrine, which commonly causes renal vasoconstriction in animals, has been tested in man. Transient albuminuria followed its administration in those cases in which signs of renal vasoconstriction appeared; it did not in those cases in which such signs were lacking. Evidence was obtained that ephedrine is not intrinsically injurious to the kidney.
The observed facts may be explained by the conception that renal vasoconstriction causes increase in the duration and extent of the normal intermittent interruptions in the glomerular circulation. Permeability of the glomerular membranes is so increased by these lengthened interruptions that when blood flow is reestablished, albumin escapes.
It is believed that this conception may apply to those albuminurias in man which result from excessive muscular exercise or emotion or which are produced reflexly. It may explain the occurrence of albumin in the urine of normal people and in healthy laboratory animals; it may play a part in the explanation of the albuminuria which occurs after anesthesia or in cardiac decompensation. Its possible relation to orthostatic albuminuria has been discussed. I am indebted to Professor A. N. Richards for the suggestion which led to this investigation and for assistance and advice during the work.
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Explanation of Charts.
Charts showing the effects of various alterations in conditions upon the blood pressure, kidney volume, and urine of anesthetized, eviscerated dogs.
For the sake of clearer demonstration of detail the length of the time unit on the abscissa during the experimental periods between the dotted lines is ten times as great as during the fore and after periods.
Vertical divisions of the urine records together with the numbers under them indicate the division of the urine as collected into samples for testing.
Differences in albumin content are represented by different degrees of crosshatching of the blocks representing the urine specimens.
Specific gravities are indicated by lines under or in the blocks representing urine. slx~r.
CKART 4. Dog. 16 . Effects of inhaling 25 per cent CO~. All urines were acid in reaction and all contained a few crystals and a small amount o~ amorphous material.
